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ices at Lincolnshire County Council said she would be extremely
disappointed if the schools were to
lose out and the funding snatched

A quesf,ronmtk axtrl iEB-d€f
the 118million academyproposals
lbr The Holbeach and Crowland
Federation.
Academystatuswasapproved,,in
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Save St Guthlac
FTERCE opposition to plans to axe
the St Guthlac School in Crowland
is growing - with a petition put in
prominent places in the town to
show the strength offeeling.
Jim Astill. whose children would
attend the secondary school, has
co-ordinated reaction to the shock
news by setting up a Facebook
group - Proposed Closwe of St
Guth-l.ac's(sic) School in Crowland
- which now has more than
280
members.
The closure would be the result
of an !1Bm revamp of the George
Farmer Technology and Language
College in Holbeach to transform
the facility into an academv.
-petition
Residents can sign a
against the move at Co-op, Spar,
Crowland Service Station ana Cnina Palace with a view to presenting
rt to the governors ofboth schools,
rvhich are linked in a federation.
and Lincolnshire County Council
executive member for children's

seryicesCounPatricia Bradwell.
soredby the University oflincoln,
. Speakingyesterdaymorning, Mr were announced.
Astill said: "There doesappear to
Shesaid: "This is excellentnews
be a growing amount of disiontent for children
and young people in
amongstthe community with these the area.
proposals.
"It will provide them with en"The Facebookgroup now has
hanced
education provision with
232membersand a majority of the
commentsare against the propos_ top quality resourcesand modern
buildings."
als."
Mr Astill responded: ..At this
questions
Mr
Astill
why Coun point,
I will challengeCoun Brad_
Bradwell and Holbeachheadteach_
er SteveBaragwanathare talking well to visit Crowlandand speakto
about the "proposals,,in definit6 the community about the proposlanguageand feels they are wrong als.
"It's easyfor her to sit in Countv
to- suggestit will be good for the
Hall and say the proposalsare OK.
whole area. since Holbeach will
But what I really want is for her
be4efitmost from the academy.
- He fears that the academy
- iould to look us in the eye and statethat
become oversubscribed. forc- she'shappy to rip the heart out of
ing Crowland's youngsters to be the community.
spread across Holbeach,Deeping
"Finally, if Coun Bradwell is
and Spalding.
reading this, Crowland is at the
Residentswere upset with com_ south of the county, about Sbmiles
ments made by Coun Bradwell from Lincoln, but alsoover 15
miles
when the academy plans, spon- from Holbeach."

